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He o,
I'd ike to know to whom I can address a comp aint about road the re-c osure of the fo owing:
NORTH CHARLOTTE STREET
Location: City Centre At St Co me Street (Queen Street)
Detai s: CEC tram project
Return of City centre routes to pre-tram ayout.
No eft turn into St Co me Street. For access to A90 from Lothian Road; recommended route is West
Approach Road - Haymarket - West Mait and Street - Manor Pace - Me vi e Street.
Start

: 30-0ct-2013 16:00

The web site states that it is to return 'city centre routes to pre-tram ayout'. However, a major e ement of
this route (Lothian Road to Oueensferry Street/ Road} has been removed by the new bus gate at
Shandwick Pace/ Oueensferry Street and remova of abi ity to cross Shandwick Pace, so this is not a
return to pre-tram ayout.
I am a supporter of the tram project, and ook forward to the introduction of trams, but the proposed
'recommended route' is a serious degradation for those of us iving just in Dean Bridge (or farther up
Queensferry Road) area needing to access Lothia.n Road and the Meadows by car. It sends ca.rs through
Haymarl<et unnecessari y, which is a ready over oaded in its own new traffic f ows. The 'recommended
a ternative' doub es the direct car journey from Lothian Rd/Western Approach Junction to Dean Bridge
from around 0.7 mi es to 1.5 mi es. Mu tip ied by the number of vehic es making this journey, this is a so a
very poor effect on the environment. I fear that by removing a key communication ine entire y from the
car user (even occasiona car user ike me) that you p ay in to the hands of critics of the tram.
The eft turn from Char otte Square into St. Co me Street was a decent compromise for those of iving
c ose to Oueensferry Street, and I'd urge that it be re-considered - it seems ridicu ous that cars now ha.ve
a route from Oueensferry Street/ Road to Lothian Road (via Hope Street and Char otte Square) going
Southbound, but that Northbound there is no a. ternative.
Pease et me know to whom I might comp ain, or pa.ss on my emai appropriate y,
Regards,
Ian Sharman
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